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\u25a0BALED PROPOSALS Will be re-
ceived at tbe office of the Com-

Slaaloner of Public Works, City
all. City of Tacoma. between the

hour* of 12 M. and 2 P. M. on the
llth day of October, 1915, for fur-
nishing labor and material for con-
structing cement concrete side-
walks on Tyler Btreet from Nortli
Mrd Street to North 3tth Street

Snd on tin- north elite of Nortli :13rd
treet frnni Tyler Street to Mason

Avenue, In Local Improvement Dis-
trict No. 9f>B in . ih itiiiK to plana and
specifications on file In the oftlec
of the Commissioner of Public
Work*.

Amount of bond required will be
the same as contract price.

Proposals must be made on print-
ed form furnished by suld Commis-
sioner and accompanied by certified
Check for Aye per cent, of the
amount of proposal, made payablo
to the order of the Clerk of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

Work to be commenced within 5
days after signing contract.

Work to be completed within 10
days after signing contract, but It
said work be not completed within
10 days after signing of contract
•aid cnnlr.ict shall become void us
per specifications.

Tbe successful bidder shall agree
to accept, at par, In payment of said
Supplies and work, an)* mnl u'l of
the bonds Issued In pursuance of
Ordinance No. 6216. und shall have
no claim whatever on account there-
of nguinst the City of Tucoma ex-
cept solely upon such bonds ar.d
solely from the special assessment
made and special fund by said Ordi-
nance created.

The Commissioner reserves the
rlsht to reject any and all of the
bids.

OWEN WOODS,
Commissioner of Public Works.
Oct. .ri-6-7-S-». 1915.

BEAU.I. I'I.OPOSALS Will be re-
ceived at tha office of the Com-

missioner of Public Works, City
Hull, City of Tacoma. between the
hours of 12 M. nuil 2 P. M on tile
llth day of October, 11)15, for fur-
nishing labor and material for
grading tlie alley between Grant
anil Klagewood Avenues Iroin Bouth
llth Street to South nth Street,
In 1.0. nl Improvement Dlatrlcl No.
MO according to plans and specif,-
cations on file lv tlie office of the
Commissioner of I'uhlle Works.

Amount of bond required will be
the name as contract price.

Proposals must be made on print-
ad form furnished by suid Commis-
sioner and accompanied by certified
check for five per cent, of the
amount of proposal, made payable
to the order of the Clerk of the
Commissioner of Public Works.

Work to be commenced within 10
•4ay» after signing contract.

Work to be completed within 30
days lifter signing contract but if
aald work bo not completed within
10 days after signing of contract,
aald contrail shall become void as
per sp.. Illi ail.ins.

The successful bidder shall agree
to accept, at pur. In payment ot
eaid supplies and work, any unit nil
•I the bonds Issued In pursuance of
Ordinance No. 1111. nnd shall have
no claim whatever on account
thereof against the City of Tacoma
except solely upon such bonds and
solely from the special assessment
made and special fund by said Ordi-
nance created.

The Commissioner reserves the
right to reject any and all of the
bids.

OWEN WOODS,
Commissioner of Public Works.
Oct. &-fi-i-s-!», 1916.

ADVERTISEMENT
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Commissioner ofLight and Water at Ills office.
Room ion city Hall, Tacoma, Wash-
ington, between the hours of 11!
o'clock Noon and 2 o'clock P. M.,
Tueaday, October 12, 1915, for fur-
nishing labor, malerial and tools,
and constructing a Water Main in
fj. I. D. 50"0 In accordance with
the plani; and specifications on file
In the office of the Commissioner of
Light and Water.

Amount of bond required will be
the same as the contract price.

Proposals mint be made on the
printed form to he furnished by the
Commissioner of Light and Water
and must he accompanied by a cer-
tified check for flee per cent of tho
amount of the propopal, made pay-
able to the order of the Commis-
sioner of Light and Water; work
te commence within ten duys from
and after the signing of contract

Tad to be completed within forty
10) days from and after signing

contract.
The successful bidder shall agree

to accept, ut par. In payment of the.
furnishing of said labor, material
and tools and the constructing of
aald Improvement, any and all of
the bonds Issued In pursuance of
Ordinance No. CJI2 and shall haveno claim whatever on account
thereof against t»e City of Tacoma
except solely upon such bonds and
aolely from the apeclat assessment
made and the spwlal fund by saidordinance ereatefi.

The Commissioner reserves theright to reject any and all bids as
the Interests of the City may ap-
pear.

JAMES C. DRAKE,
Commissioner of -iglit and Water
ii. I l .-,-r,_7_ s. 1915.

LOCAL Improvement District No.
264. Notlc is hereby given that

lo pursuance of Ordinance No. 2747
of tbe City of Tacoma, a roll has
been placed in my hands for the
collection of the 9th annual In-
stallment of tht. assessment levied
for the improvement of "D" Street
from Soutli 7th Street and Ihe
pres-nt pavement on St. HelensAye. to Jefferson Street and that
part of the Intersection of Bt.
Helens Avenue and South 9thStreet, not paved, except that part
to be paved hy the Tacoma Hall-way <& Power Company uader Its
franchise. Said Improvement con-
sists In grading said "T>" Street
and Intersection <.f St Helens Ave-nue and South Slli Street, to the es-
tablished grade, with a roadway
fifty feet in width, and In laying
down on aild streets a permanent
pavement «f Asphalt. Bituminous
Ro.lt or Brt.k with gutters on a
concrete ba»» mxr. pt on street In-
ters* «• n«/t»a. w.,»re the pavement
shall onti«: of Sandstone Blocks.
with l.rifk gutters on a concrete
base. Said Impro-. < m*nt ahall al-a« consist In constructing concrete
and gran te curbs, and the nn*s-sary storm water drainage, also ex-
tending all walks to the < urb, tak-
ing up and relaying the same whennecessary.

Bald Installment may be paid onor before Oct. I»th. Itii,but if not
paid on or before aald date added
Interest, penalty and costs will at-
tach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS.
City Treasurer.

Sept. it, Oct. «-13, 1915.
*_OCAI_ Improvement District No.

423.—Notice la hereby given that
In pursuance of Ordinance No 4318
of the City of Tacoma, a roll has
been placed In my handa for the
collection of the 6th annual Install-
ment of the assessment levied for
tne Improvement of North Tacoma
Avenue from North nth .Street to
Carr Street; North Bth. North »th.
North llth and Starr Streets from
"O" Btreet to Tacoma Avenue; and
Carr Street from Tacoma Avenue
to the north properly line of North
lOlh Btreet.

Bald Improvement consists In
grading said portions of aald Ta-
coma Avenue and North Mh Street,
and Carr Street from Tacoma Ave-
nue to a point five (M f^et south
of the north line of North 27th
Street, to the established grade
wltb roadways on Carr Street and
North Sth Street; and Tacoma Ave-
nue from Mci'arver Street to l!arr
Stre. f. thirty i.'ltii feet In width
eadt roadway on Tacoma Avenue

TINY MOVIE STAR PLAYS "HOOKIE"
FROM WORK TO ATTEND BALL GAME

UV GERTRUDE M. PRICK
LOS ANGELAS, Cal., Oct. 6.—A maid of almost no years and

inches, pretty nearly hidden un-
der an immense bow, waltzed
acrosß the room, and turned to
curtesy.

It was niy introduction to Miss
Olive Johnson, a most entertain-
ing young miss of the movies.

"You've got to hurry If you
want to talk to me," she announc-
ed, climbing onto a dressing table
where all her "makeup" stood,
ready to hand. "Because, you
see, I'm going to the ball game,
and I can't wait a minute, hard-
ly."

Setting this lively -wee for the
interview it was up to me to hus-
tle if I wanted to find out any-
thing about my sprightly littleac-
quaintance.

"Guess you want to know why I
like to play in pictures?" she haz-
arded, taking the whip hand and
assuming the role of questioner
as well as answerer.

"Well, It's 'cause 1 kin do just
as I please most. I kin talk, if I
want to, 'cept when there's a aw-
ful still picture to take. Then
I'm quiet's a mouse. I laugh,
most generally. Or if I dasn't do
that I kin cry real, honest Injun
tears. >

"Want to see me?" she queried,
and suiting the action to the word
her little face crumpled up into
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from North 6tli Street to Mi Carver
Street forty-eight <4fc) feet In
width and In laying down on said
roadways i» pavement of sandstone
blocks except on Tacoma Avenue
from North Sth Street to McCarver
Street where pavement Is asphalt,
all being on a concrete base with
brick gutters, concrete and granite
curbs, together with all necessary
storm water drainage; also in
planking the Intersection ot North
Sth Street and Tacoma Avenue
with three (3) inch plank.

North 9th, Nortli llth anil Starr
Streeta. and Carr Street from North
27th to North 30th Street b«lng Im-
proved only by the construction of
storm water drainage.

Provided that that part done by
the Tacoma Hallway and Power
Company under its franchise Is not
Included In this improvement.

Said Installment may be paid on
or before November 6th, 1915, but
If not paid on or before aald date,
added Interest, penalty and coata
will attach.

CHAS. T>. ATKINS.
City Treasurer.

Oct. (-13-20, I*ls.

Eatonville Tacoma
Stage

llth Kt.. Opp. Post officii
Leare Tacoma, 8 a. m.. 4 p. m.

Leave Eatonville, 8 a. m.,
3:20 p. in.

a hundred lines and then came
the deluge of sure enough tears, i

"That'll do, Ollle," called her
mother, as great drops splattered
down on her clean dress.

"Oh, but I want the lady to see
'em," half cried, half laughed thg

little midget.

Occasionally she Is a 'boy" and
thinks it's great.

Ollle plays leads, more often
than not, and she Is usually cast
with the other child players who
work in the popular Juvenile
company of the Reliance-Majestic

players.

10c- APOLLO -10c
4 DAYS, STARTING TODAY

The CHALICE
of COURAGE

JS/^"-\:\ A Greal Big [nteresl

tPp^w Compelling Emotiou-

IjlfMpA al Drama in 6 Parts.

_B___l ____»..________________fc___i^_P^
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A Cyrus Townsend Brady story. The first reel
opens with a smash, and the intense action is
sustained throughout the whole production. It
will get light to you. You willtremble with ex-
citement. During some scenes you will be
moved to tears. The ending is happy and you
willfeel good after seeing it. You'll just have
to come to understand.

Chas. Chaplin remains today only. Come early.
A. C. ANDERSON, Mgr. of the

APOLLO
1131-33 Broadway. Phone Main 2270.
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?&B (best Offerings sE*ft

PfioloteHonses
TODAY'S BILLS

AT THE MOVIES
IOUIMAI,

"The Melting Pot," with
Walker Whiteside and Valen-
tine l.i.int.

LIBERTY
"The Wonderful Adventure"

with William Farnura.
MELBOURNE

Jitney vaudeville and mov-
ies.

APOLLO
"The CliHllce of Courage."

nwH
"Fnder the <Ye«cent," with

Princess HaNsan.

INSURANCE, 48
YEARS OLD, FOR

CHIEF'S WIFE
Mrs. A. P. Loomis, wife of *he

police chief, today received word
from the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company tbat site
was heir to a paid-up insurance
policy left by her father, a Civil
war veteran, who died at Orting
three months ago.

.Mrs. Loomis had no knowledge
of the policy. She has not learn-
ed the sum of the Insurance. The
policy was taken out by her fath-
er, M. V. Itotner, In Deborah, la.,
In 18(57.

MIAMI, FLORIDA,
HAS SKYSCRAPER

MIAMI, Kla., Oct. 6.—Society
winter resorters will lie surprised
when they get baok this season
to find that Miami has erected
its first skyscraper—the 10-story
Tatiiin building. Construction
began today.

WAR KILLS HOPE
OF NEGRO COLONY

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. —The dis-
ruption by the war of a negro
colonization scheme on the west
African coast, was told yesterday
when the steamer Norseman ar-
rived in New York.

Charles Sam, African chief,
started with 40 negroes from
Galveston and Norfolk for Africa
where the colony expected to live
in luxury. Their vessel, the Li-
beria, was chased by German subs
and at last seized by the British
authorities and the colonists sent
to Liverpool.

HERSHEY MAN TO
GIVE FREE TALK

Tonight at 8 o'clock at tbe Y.
M. C. A., moving pictures will be
shown llustratlng the manufac-
turing methods in the Hershey
Chocolate factory, and also the
community work done In the
town of Hershey, Pa., owned by
the company. Clubs for the men
and the women, and parks and
play grounds for the children are
provided.

W. J. Phillips, a factory repre-
sentative, will lecture. Ladies
welcome. No admission.

STEILACOOM ROAD
COMPLETE JUNE 1

Stellacoom council has granted
the franchise to the Tacoma Rail-
way & Power company for Ihe ex-
tension of the asylum line. The
new line connecting Stellacoom
with Tacofa is expected to be
completed June 1, 1916.
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WIDOWS' PENSION*
Napavine, Wn., Oct. 4, 1915.

Editor T.mes:
Dear Sir—ln yesterday's issue

I noticed an editorial on "The
Thinning Ranks.". The first part of the editorial
was true and worthy of note, but
the pension law is something that
we should not buck or even speak
against. The statement that
over four and one-half billion
dollars being paid in Civil War
pensions, I wish to say that this
money Is better spent on old
soldiers and their widows than
those billions which are spent
yearly to punish criminals who
are made criminals by the open
saloon.

You said that there could be
but comparatively few widows of
veterans left and practically no
minor children, and that no one
but the soldiers themselves should
receive a pension. I say that all
widows should receive a pension,
and thank God for the widows'
pension law, and also the law
giving pensions to the soldiers'
widows.

Here's hoping that you print
this. I remain aa ever, not a
knocker, but an Interested sub-
scriber and reader.

WM. H. H. PENNYPACKER,
Napavlne, Wn.

Woman Falls From Thousand-Foot
Peak In "Chalice of Courage"

One of the scenes from "The ( bailee uf Cournge," Manager Anderson's lutest seiisiitional film,
at the Apoll.o

"The Chalice of Courage," a
wonderful photoplay production
by Cyrus Townsend Brady, who
wrote "The Island of Regenera-
tion," opened a four-day engage-
ment at the Apollo today.

As a story, "The Chalice of
Courage" Is different. The action
is Intense and there is a heart
throb in every reel. Instead of a
Btory with the usual long drawn
out introduction, the first reel
opens with a smash which many
producers would have written a
complete feature around.

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 191&

reaches the prostrate form of his end her misery. She calls on his
wife. Bleeding and mutilated,! highest love to end her suffer-
she begs him to take her life—to | lng, to killher, and ho succumbs.

MARY PIGKFORD AT COLONIAL
TOMORROW IN FILM SUCCESS

Imagine, if you will, a precipice
over one thousand feet high (Not
a stage precipice, but one from
God's wonderland, the great Sier-
ras). Working their way along
a burro trail can be seen in the
distance John Newbold and his
newly acquired wife. A crash, a
slipping of earth and before your
very eyes you see Newbold's wife
plunge one thousand feet below.
Horse, rider, and all fall to de-
struction.

And tho second reel—Torn and
weakened by his wearisome climb
down the canyon side, Newbold

Valentino Grant, Tacoma's
first and only real motion picture
star, will appear for the last time
in "The Melting Pot" at the Co-
lonial theater today. Already
tbe film has run one day over the
ordinary program allowance and
despite the crowds it will be tak-
en off tonight by H. T. Moore,
and tomorrow will begin the run
of Mary Pickford in the title role
of "Esmerelda," her latest film
triumph.

"Esmerelda' 'Is a new kind of
Mary Pickford picture. The story
begins on the farm and swings
around to tbe big city. Eroni the
simple and wholesome country
girl "Esmerelda" becomes a vet-
eran -society leader. One of the
big features of "Esmerelda" is

the Interrupted wedding cere-
mony in which Little Mary re-
fuses to marry the count. It Is a
real Pickford scene and worth aa
much as many entire pictures.

LEAVES FORTUNE
TO POOR KIDDIES

Mrs. Alexander Thompson,
president of the Children's Indus-
trial home, announced yesterday
the contents of a will left the
home by one of Its patrons who
recently died. She refused to di-
vulge the name or the amount.
But it was the entire estate. Sev-
eral wagonloads of food, exhib-
ited at the recent fairs, had been
donated to the home.


